
hausied hiaammaaition,an.,iut:s up;
plied very son from the Magazine of
'-Anti Debt," vvould advise him to sur

reder, 'and content himself. simply in
reading the articles of his favourite
authors. -Vor Populi," 'Anti Debt," and
"A Voter.

OLD SALtUDA.
THE SENATE. The proceedings of the

Senate. which it i-i our painful duty to re-

,ister to day, will he viewed not only with
feelings of disappointment, but deep mrnr-
tification,-disapptineint that by the
vote of a portion of-tl6'representatiou from
the slave holding interest, the want of en"

tire unanimity has been exhibited by that

representation,-and mortification that the
body which we have been in the J it of
viewing is dignified and decorous in its
proceedings,' should have become the scene

'of unexampled personal violence. On the
first of theselopics the conduct of the Sen-,.
ators from the slaveholdiug States. Messrs.
Beuton and Houston, is must ex,raordina-
ry. We are not so much surprised at the
conduct of Mr. Benton, for his recently ex-

pressed opinions in relation to the "pro.
pogandi+m" of slavery to copy his Ian-
Ruage. led us to expect an abandonment
him of Southern interests, at some time or

other; but that the Senator from Texas
should have taken position with our ene-

mies, has excitetd etnotions of indignation
at such poliiical ingratitu'le. The South
has dona battle nobly for Texas. With-
out the aid of the South she would have
still been a "lone star" on the verge of our
political firmament. One of her Senators
repays these services by a recreancy that
is difficult to explain. By referring to the
vote on the Oregon bill in the Senate, it
will be seen that: every Senator from the
slaveholding divition of the Union voted
against the incorporation of the Wilmot
Proviso into that bill.. wiih the only ex.

ceptions of Messrs. Benton and Houston.
Not one of the Senators from the opposite
division voted with the South. The vote

stood 27 to25. If these two Senators had
voted with ithe South the vote would have
been a tie. We shall see in what accents

Texas will speak in answer to this vote of
one of her Senators.

In relation to the ofrensive language em-

ployed by Mr. Benton there can be but one

voice of condemnation throughout the
country. Mr.-Rutler was in ttie perform,
ance ofa legitimate duty in demanding an

enquiry, by. whom and in what manner
the injunction of secresy had been proken
in relation to a secret debate in Senate.
Mr. Benton' had no- justifible provo-
cation in so violating the rules of orderly
discussion as finds no parallel beyond- the
walls of,a-party club. in which vulgar'per-
sonality lakes the'place of gentlemauly.in-
tercourae.-Chas. Evening News.

From the.Cheraw caette.
ALL 'RIGHT IN CHESTERFIELD.
In'obedie'ce to the call, a very large

rieeting of the citizens of this District: as.
sembletl at the Court House on Saturday
last. AfIer the disposal of" t.e ostensible
object'of the meeting. as may be 'seen by
a reference to the- proceedings- in aother
columo, a-string of Democretic R.eptubli.
can Whig anti CassautiFillilore pro.ay-.
for ¢atle .us e roace

~~iiee,adweradoated.
by that gentlei and 5. A. -igle Esq.,
with' much ingenuity and at considrtablc
length. The arguments of these gentle-
men in favor of the resotions were re-
sponded tobyGen, W.J. Hannta, the Sen-
ator from this District.-in-an eloquent and
triumphant spieech. The manifestation of
opposition to the resolutions duridg the dis-
cussion,' st' plainly indicated their rejection.
by an overwhelming majority,.as.to .induce
their,withdrawal.withiout a. vote, and con
trary to the wtsEes of ' he meeting. Ches-
terfield. is 'sinud to the core. lier honest.
intelligetit and'patriotic ~~i,ies ar'e noi to
he entangled'in the meshes uif'olitical:so-
phisery. We'do not thihk thereis a Dise
trict'in the State .more'unanuimously in fa
vor of-Cass and Butler. than ehesterfield.

From the Baltimore Sun.
- Wasnis-rON. A ug. 5.

Duel-in Prospect--Messrs ..Butler and
Benion.--Mr. Butler challenged Mr. Ben'
tonjo..daly'to trortal combat, on accout of
the'farsthangua'ge bosed~by the latter to
him intli course of debate int the Satnate
on Stndaysnorning. Col. Benton accep-
ted 'the challerge, and the time tras fixed
for the deadly- encounter, when .the police
gotavinde of .the matter, and both parties
wereArrested and bound over to keep the
peace,a? Mutual friends are endeavoring to
settle the difficulty.
We are happy to learn that the difficul

sy between Senators Butler and Benton
has been adjusted. The followving des.
patch was received at Charleston on
Thursday evening :

SWAsHinsoToNs, Aug. 1y.-The difficul.
ty between the' Hn. A P. Butlerand Ben-
-ton is settled withoutta meeting. Mr. But-
ier leaves for hums to morrow morning.

J. E. H."
If the newspaper accounts of the affair

be correct the conduct of Mr. Benton was
that of a bully, while Mr. Butler's course
was characterir.ed by the cool deliberate
courage which neil her oaff'ers ntor.eubmits to
insult. We will not publish the :nany de-
tails, given by letter-writers, us the aff'hir
'has been satisfactorily settled.- Columlka
Telegraph, 19th inst.

PIESIDENT's MEssAGE.-This docu-
mecnt will be read with the initerest which
must attach to the opinions of the Chief
Magistrate on the contingency of being
calleid to interpose his negative on any act
of Congress which may be passed conflict-
ing with' the Missouri compromise. From
the tenor of the Message, New Mexico
and' California will not receive territorial
.gover-nments, with the WVilmot Proviso an-
niexed, during the remainder of Mr. Polk's
Presideatial term.-Ei. News.

The Oregon Bill.-The Telegraph of
the 18th inst., says :-This important bill,
furnishing a territorial government foir Ore-
gon, has received the signature of-the Pres-
ident ! and the nomination of Gen. Shields.
as Governor of the Territory was immedi-
stefy sent to the Sente and confirmed by
.,thtdy :

TIlE VOLUNTEERS.
We fud the fullowing useful reference

table in the New York Sunt: :.-

From Non- Slveholding, States-
Men. f

Massachusetts, I Regiment, 930 b
New York, 2 " 1690.
New Jersey, I Batallion. 420

Pennsylvania, 2 Reg't, & 3 co's. 2117.Ohio. 5 -and3 534t
Michigan, I " and 1 " 970.
Iudiana, 5 " 4329.
Illinois. 6 " & I Bat. 5971. s
%% iscousin, 2 Companies, -146.
Iowa, -3 " 2291
Total from the Free States, 22.136 e
From South of Mason 8" Dixon's Line. a

Maryland and the District of
Columbia, 11 Companies, 1274 r

Virginia, I Regiment, 1182 t

North Carolina. 1 895
South Carolina, I " 937 t

Georgia. 1 " and 12 ens. 1897 '

Alabama, 3 " and 13 do. 2981 1
.lsasiesippi, 2 " and I Bat. 2235
Louisiana. 7 " 4 Bat's. and

1 Company, 7041
Tennessee, 5 " 5090 f
Kentucky, 4 " 4694
Missouri, 69 Companies, 6441 f
Askausas, 16 " 1312 i

Florida, 4 " 298
Texas, 99 " 6955

Total from the South, 43.213
..- .C

The Wlimintton Comnerrial, in refer-
ence to the Abolition Convention at Buf- I
faln, remarks.
"The citizens of the Slave States will t

perceive that a party is making head.
whose success will seal their public doom,
and that their doctrine is pervading certain
sections of the Slave States. I
The subjec' is of vast importance, and,

we presume. will be treated by the South
according to the strenght the new party
may acquire. The election in November
will develope that strength sufficiently, at I

least, far us to know what may be appre
hended from their future operations.-
Should it not be apparent enough, to give I
reasonable ground for alarm, we trust the
harmony of the Union will not be dis-
turbed.
But should the security of the South, in I

her political or other privileges, he. put in I

jeopardy. we hope a SoutherniConven-
tion wiil be called, composed of men who I
will calmly and firmly assert our rights
-that the people will unite in fixing upon F

,what' is best to be done, and do it. We
have no consequences to'dread so fatal to I
our peace as the onward march of a pow
er thai will control our destir.v, under the
prisent Union; our political influence will f
be desstroyed, and our social barmony be I

constantly in peril."
F'roni the Daily Telegraph.

Mr. ,Editor-We. find the follow1ir irt
yesterday morning's Telegraph. -"A' 10'

o'clock, on Sunday torning last';the Sen. I

atelaving remained in session twenty-four
.

consecutive hours ; the Oregon Tenitorial
Bill w ai passed as it came from the ouse:
with the Missnuricompromise trickenouti r

Thr_ troleitb'haa beeni"condsuinmat'
"e I avr tbe'nr" 614 b'er einu
er.so stave.ol Ee nalnacti.n on tht:

bill, bye k~illing timi, it. was however, final
ly past by a vote of 29 to. 25."

I-n SENATE, Sunday Aug. 13.
Mr. Westcott.proceeded, and gave we).s

to a motion by Mr. Lewis to adjourn.--
'Iost, 9 .to 27. Mir.. Westcott therefora r
continued his remarks. -"' If' .ihis bill we*re
passed to-day." (God's holy Sabbath)
" with the restriction of slavery in it, he~

said, it would not lie met by the executive'
veto." Now if the people of the United
States hold their representatives have a
right to rob God of a holy Sabbath, the
following will apply " Will a man rob '

God ? yet ye have robbed me. Butt ye'
say, wherein have we robbed thee!? in~
tithes and offerings. Ye are cursed with r
a curse-: for ye have robbed me, even this~
whole.nation." KEEP tT I-oi.

The Spartan or the 15th. inst sav.-
"WVe are authorized to state that the Hun.
Daniel Wallace is in favor of thu election -,

of General Case to the presidency, in pre ri

ference to General Taylor. for reasons
which ho thinks perf'ectly conclusive, and r
which he is at any ttime ready to give to a
the people when he has an opportunity n

ofdoing so."

Irish "Sedition" in America.-A Mr.
Baker. in hia speech to the Irish meeting~
in Newv York on Monday nigh.. saitd, ac
cording to the Sun, that he leartned as he.
was comning there, that the English (Jon-
sul had actually gone to the District Attor-
ney for New York to have Robert Em-.
melt indieted. The universal yell, that
here rose up from the multitude was per-
fectly terrific. If this be true, it is paroba-
ble the consul has just received from his
government instructions so to act. The
application, it will be seen, is to a U. S. of-
fler-not a simple State functionary-
thereby indicating that the' alleged crimi-
nality is looked upon as offence against in-
ternational law. The statement, however.,
may he an entire fabrication-though it is
not wholly imnprobable.-Balt. .Sun.I

c

IatsH Nrws Exc:TEM:T.-The news
by the Acadin producetd strong sensation~
boh, in New York and Philadelphia. The~
Herald says. thtat in New York it far ex-
ceeded even that of the recep!ion of the
news of the French revolution. There~
was a crowd probably of one thousand
persons around the office; and the gather-
ing at Vauxhaul Garden. on Monday night
was larger and more enthusiastic than any
of the previous Irish meetings."C
CandIhs--- Prepare your wicks abott

half the usual size,' wet with spirits of a
turpentitte, put them in the sun uniti s
dry, iten mould or dip your candles. a
Candles thus made last longer, and e

give a much clearer light; in fact, they n
are nearly or quite egnal to sperm, tncleanliness.

Remedy for Botts-1{alf pint -of' soft~
soap, half. pint gin or whliskey, and i
half pint of molasses, well shaken toget- I
herj and-nnouned down while foaming '

7rom the Journa? of Commerce. .4u. 15.
LATFST FROM EUIROPI.

We received the followiimg eu$mary of
e very latet nes.which,. tas only ob-
tined by ruoning an express engIle tio'
oto London.to.Liverpool, andan part also
y Telegraph between the same poits:.

LIvERPonL. July 29.
Saturday Evening, 6 o'clock.-A Cabi

et council was held at the Foreign office.
tia mnorniug. All the Ministers were.pre-ent. The evening papers say warrants
ave been issued this morning. to arrest
everal of the London Chsrtist lhaders.

Lonoo., SaturdayNcni'
The Commader in Chief is very busily
ngaged in issuing orders for the dispatch
f every available soldier which can he
pared from all. the depots. to Ireland- A
irge number was sent off from London last
i;h, and more are leaving by several
ains, to-day.
Before the close of the week it is said
iat 60.000 sold.ers will be on duty in
at country. More ships, with ordnance
ores, are ordered immediately to sail for
,ork.
France -We are in possession of our

dvices from Paris, of yesterday evening.-om which we glean the following items
r intelligence:-Tbere are at present con.

ned in the Prisons of Paris, implicatedi the insurrection of June last, 8,990
uman beings, of whom 8, 815 are thin.
nd 175 women. Of these. 530 men, and
3 women are ill, and laid up in hospitals.
M. Magnin has given notice of a motion

n the subject of the foreign policy of the
epublic; the report thereon was fixed for
londav next. July 31st.
Ireland.-The state of Ireland has been

he absorbing theme of interert during the
vees. The confederates in all the fury of
espair, have now entirely thrown off the
nask, and declare their uneq-ivocal pro-iose, first to kill and capture the 40,000
roops stationed in Ireland. and then es-

ablish a republic.
The events of the last ten days have
pened the eyes of genuine lovers of order
nd real liberty, and all disguise being
hrown aside, the only question is in what
node to crush the foul rebellion which
as almost broken out of the aunottoce-
nent given in our last number, of the in-
entinn or Lord John Russell to propose a

ospension of the habeas corpus act as res-

>ects Trelattd. Our readers may be pre-tared for the most rigorous measures.

eccnrdingly on Satu day. the 22d instant.
lie Lordship in a clear, unanswerable
peech. which was only interrupted by the
pproving shouts ofalmost every miember
f the House of Commons, moved fot
eave to bring in a hill which is known as

suspension of the habeas corpus act, by
which the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.ar tne time being is empowered to appre-
end and detain until the first of March,
848, such persons as he shall suspect.

LATEST FROM MEXICO.
Last evening, at forty minutes past 9

'clock, we received a. despatch from.our
ew Orleans correepordent'.dated at ten
ninutes after ten o'clock the .same morn-
Ig. In this case the Telegraph has ac-

omplished what we have long desired-
aming the hours and minutes of.recep-
ion and departure..
.An arrival:at-Ne.Orlaana fromn.Mei.s
o brings Vera Cruxi itaesoftte 3d' inst.
'td thtrgratifying intelligence that the re-
olution in that country had been finally
tppressed. The particulars are not giv-
n.-but from the fact being c-tated that
le prisoners taken were discouraged, and
ledged themselves to suppo~rt the govern-ient, we infer that an action must have
tken place in which the insurgents were
ereated, and a considerable portion of
iro for,ce raptured.
Most of the A mericans left in Mexico
ad taken their departure for Yucatan,
rhether armed anti organized. or with a
iew of settling in that country, is not sta-
ed, but it may be fairly presumed, that
ur brave and enterprising citizens are
repared fur any emergency that may
rise.-Chas. Eve. A"ws.

'ilE MtEXTCAN LAW RELATING
TO SLAVERY.

A correspotndent of the Newv York Hers
Id gives the following accotunt of the laws
Mexico in relation to slavery.
rTe Penn-ism referred to, though nt

ominally slavery, is in fact, the most
rinding. oppressive, intolerable form of it,
n the face of the earth, with the excep-
on of the white slavery in the Cornwall
oael Mines and British Factories, which
probably as had. With neither of these
atn the Southern system he compared for
moment, either in its features or effects
"In 1824. the Conigress of Mexicn abol
hcd the slave trade, but not the domestic
stitution of slavery. In 1829 Barradas
tted out an expedition against Mexico for
ie port of IIavana. In this emergency,
~ongress inivesued Gtuerrero, then Presi-
ent (elected in October 1828) with dlicta->rial powers, to adopt such speedy and
ecisive measures as wvould enstnre the
tblic safety. It was on this occasion that
anta Anna. theti a young soldier, gained
is first laturels, having totally defeated
~aradas at Tampico in 1829. Guterrero,
tring his dictatorship. actuated probably
y prudential motives, issued a decree aho-
shing negro slavery in Mexico. This de-
ree was then regarded as the law of the
nd. and has ever sincee been acquiesced

So8 far as appears, there has been no
ttempt to nullify it. It was not worth
:ile. McCulloch's statistical estimates
spresent the numnber of blaicks itn Mexi::o
11840 as amounting to not over six thou-
andi.
It is contended, first-that the general
overnment of Mexico had no rigbt to in,.
irfere with the subject of slavery in the
itates: and secondly, that dictatorial pow-
rswere conferred tin Guerrero, merelt
rith a view to the prompt adoption of
leasureat necessary to the public safety;
nd that therefore his decree abolishing
lavery not being.necessary . to the public
afety was an unwarranted stretch of pow-
r,and consequently null and void. But
the other hand, it wi-il be urged with
inch force, that the legality of the decree
as.been acquiesced in for nineteen years
y the people of Mexico,. and that during,
at tittne, slavery has never existed legal-Sin. thats contry. 1#eonism, as 1< have
mid. ini a formner eommunication, cannot
regaeded sslavery, but rasber as ser

AY1 gT1i HT'.S'MAIL.,
[egrji td:fottihe Charliuton Courier.)
ARAil O 'T H CAMBRA.

F.at 'froas England.
REBELLION- IN IRELAND COM

at Su'clck 5m.on Saturday received
a despatch annouuSing the arrival of the
Cambta at-. New Yrlt-that the Irish
Rebellion had cnmmenced and much
blood ahed. Te -Royalists were said to
have beent aititus.
At 9 6.minui.es another de-

epatch gaveue the following additional
particulare-:iThe Cambra's news:
An eutheiikad commenced at Bellin-

gay where'tliie iisurgents fired ou the
Constabulary, *lo retreated to the houses,
and fired frri the windows, killing large
numbers 'oftbe eople.
Smith O'Bnen and Meagher were said

to have fled'6tion' this subject reports
were codiradtitory.
Various skirmishes occrred between

the governmeat=tioops and insurgents, in
which the former- wert always victorious.
The latter, it is rtated, finally fled to the
mountains, tbe#'defeat being complete.

Dublin and disaffected districts temai ed
in a quiet sti#e.

Business ;duq; at Liverpool. Cotton
steady-sales of the week 32,000 bales.
Wheat hd'd 'advanceJ 2s. per bushel.

Corn receded ..s. per quarter. Rice 12
to 23.
Lamartine has been prhnounced clear

of all usptc of unfaithfulness to his
trust.

Dislessing A cident.-A most terrible
and afHiciing afc ent occurred on Satur-
day morning last. a little after the Freight
train for Cbarfston had left the Depot at
this place..

Mir. C. W. Howell, one of the Conduc-
tors, was sittig on top of the Car as it
passed through,the"gate to the yard which
encloses the.Depot, and neglecting to stoop
his body, came in collision with the bar
over the gate whichiprecipitated him frorn
his-position to the track, where the entire
train passed.over. his body. crushing him
instartanepusly to death. His body was

terribly mangled and literally-torn t pie
ces. He leayes a wife and two children
dependent.upon.him for support, to inuurn
his unhappy fate. South Carolinian.

Guernori. Joittson.-We are happy to
learn from a citizen of our town, just re-

turued- from jha p country, that.Governor
Johnson was regarded entirely out of,dan-
ger. When the saw the Governor,. the
splints.had benremoved from his leg, and
a simple badge, the only part of the ap-
paratus cousidered necessary to be kept
applied. lt.js tought by Irssurgeoa, that
'few weeks will be sufficient for the cure

to be effected. The discnery of a new

fracture, betLwb tbe two which were'first
made.knowi,, pay, accoutt for the unel
pected-sever yotno fever. 'ultowiog'tfieaccident..-,$outh Cardisi/in.

Confrmuniidns by the Senate.-The fois
lowing additional uiflicers for the Territory
of Oregon li've' been confirmedf by .the
Senate : Kintzuige Pritchet , of Pemnnsyl-
vania, Seeleigj;'"William P. Bryatnt, of
Indiana, Chie7. Iu4tice Supretme Couirti
Jantes Turacyfdi llinois, Peter H. Bur-
tiett, of Oregn Associate Judges District
Court ; Isaac ' R. Brontley, of New
York, Attorney f ,e United States ; Jo-
seph L. Meek; regon, Marshal.

The Extras-P Ph'le following joint
resolution, inrdenitte Senate by
Mr. Breese, of~ llinois, which has passed
both houses by' ianimous consent, makes
provision for tiheimmediate payment of
the extra pay:
Joint resolution for the speedy paym'tent of

three mointba' extra pay to the offi-
cers, nton-cotriaissioned officers, musi~
cians atid priva'tes, who have servedi
the late War.bith Meitico, allowed b~
the act of July19. 1848.
Be it resolved by the Senate and House

of Representatites of the United States
of Amnerica in Congress assembled, TIhat
the 3 months' eixtra pay provided by the
fifth-sectiiom of the ac: apptrnved July 19,
1848, to the officers, non commissioned of
fleers, musici:ang and privates who have
been in actual service in the late wvar with
Mexico, antd who have served out ;he term
of their errgagement, or have been honor--
ably discharged, and to the widows or heirs
of those who have died oi heeni killed in
the service, shall ~be paid and settled by
the pay department of the army. uinder
such regulations as the Paymaster Gener-
al, witht the approval of thle Secretary of
War, shall establish.

Results of British Philanthropy.-Cor--
dove's Jamaida Price Current of the 21st
inst thus speaks of the condition to which
the efllrts of the Blritish Abolitionists have
reduced1 that once productive andt flourish-
ing island.

It is impossible to close our remarks,
without agaiin alluding to the dreadful
condIition ini which this unfortunate island
is at the present momtent. Speculation is
almost unknown in Kingston. A great
proportion of the strsin the prinicipal
business streets is closed-hundreds of pcr-
sons born in thel'milldle classes of society,
and who were f4rmeatly accustomed to sup-
port themselves respectably by business
occupattons, ure now walking about the
streets in the vasii and fritiless endeavor
to find work which will enable them to
gain their -daily$ read. With a deficient
population in as beautiful and fertile an
island as there is,on the face of the globe,
there is no eugloymient. for industrious
men. Sorr are 4we to have to chronicle
this fect .~9 toio wehoknew Jamaica ia
her h,efte i~~'i15 carce believe it, hot
it is tdeifi*- 'true. Who iheni can
wonder j d' in and dislirle should
displied. ,Eo'giih tiehearts
of thpae e naver yielded to any.
subjects .o pire in toyaity.
The biusin ad 0''tie~past fortnight has a

tsuad lbeu'Jiiit~ily tpurchasis for
imnmediste coJItnation

S.

OBITUARY.
DiEn, at her residence.in:Edgefleld liistrict

on the 15th inst., Mirs. NAscv .QUARLES. in the
-78th -year of :hei age, Widow of .William.
Quarles deceased. The.subject of this nmtiee
was..burn and raised in: the neighborhood in
which she died, and was n.iversally re"spected
and beloved by all who knew her, for her kind
and amiable qualities. She Was remarkable for
her attentive kindness to the poor, ad there
are many who have cause to remember her
charity and benevolenre. She was confined
to her house and bed for several months before
her death, and bore her alictione with unusual
patience and resignation. She had m.iny
years ago. n:.de a profession of religion and
united herself to the Baptist Church. and
enjoyed the support and consolations of that
religion in her life and especially in her last
siclness. She left several children and grand
children to mourn their loss. She will lung
be held in affectionate remembrance ty her
family, and a large circle of friends and
acquaintances.

Departed this life on the 19th May 18.18 at
his Brother-in-law's in Texas, J. W. GiasS. of
Pulminary Consumption, aged 37 years. A
native of South Carolina. Union District. but
for several years past a resident of Edigefield
Village. His retiring manners req iired one to
be intimately : cquaitned with him to appreci.
ate his worth ; by industry and economy he had
acqnired a considerable portion of this world s

goods-and from information received, have
ei ery reason to believe that he had made peace
with his God. A Friend, h. C. B.

Buller Lodge JYo. 17.
L. 4, ©. P.

07j Regular meeting of this Lodge will
he held ou Monday evenine next at 8
o'clock. JOHIN LYON See.
Aug 23 It 31

JOSEPIH ABREY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

WILL practice in the Courts of Edgefield
and the adjoining Districts.

Aug 23 tf 31
We are authorized to announce VM. M.

JOHNSON Esq. as a candidate for Clerk of
the Distret Court of Edgefield at the ensuing
election Aug 23 tif 31

U We are autnorized to annonee T. J.
WUHITAKEIt, as ntcandid.ate for the Office
of Sheriff, at the ensuing election.

Aug. 23 If 31

PUBLIC NOTICE.

C H RLE IE1GS. Merchant, of the
Village eld. having executed an

Assignment riber 'tr the benefit of
hisicreditors editoe re hercby sum.
moned toi eld ..I on Thursday
31st mtsu, eu appoint an Agent in
their behalf, jnintly with the subscriber its As,
signee. SAMUEL BROOKS.

Aug 23 2t 31

IlOTEL TO IWENT.
I'UE HOTEL at

.r9. Graniteville is s..

lo now vacant, and will l
be rented to a geod

tenant ot reasonable terms. The great nmber
of Strangers who visit Graniteville, renders it
a desirable location for a Public Honuse, the
patroinage of which could be increased to an in
definite extent by an enterprising Landlord.-
It is one 'mile 'from the Sotth Carolina Rail
Road, and five miles nearer to Edgefield C. Ii.
than either Aiken or Hamburg. over a good
road. and would, with suitable a.cotumodsttions,
soon become the point fir talking the Rail Road
by trneors,frin tho upper' Ditribi'gilpCha'rlesian. Added k. ..aese ad'anluges the
number of' boarders always to bei oitailned'in
such a busy place as Graniiteville, thme conclu..
sion is irresistible, that there is arn opening for
an entrprisiing man. -Referenc4 to M~r. Gzo.
KELLYa, Agent, at Graniteville..

Aug 23 .3t 31.

.BEJTS ATD $S1OES.
Veni ; Vidi ; Emi!

I cAMIE i sAw ; I BIOUGIT!

T HIS is the cry of all those who have ex.
amined those cheap Auctioni Boots at

R1. 5. Romberts' store. toithI a vieto of baying.
PaicE $1 624 a pair.

Also. Daily expected by the M. B. Mahoney
from Phiiladelphlin.
Men's fashionable Calf Boots, $4 75 a pair.
Men-s " Kip do $4 00""
Ladies Buankins amid Ties, $1 00 to
$1 374 a pair.

Boy's and't-en'sM~ontoes, $1 00 to
$1%a pair.

uthm'sBrogn.75 ets.
- n's Brogans, stout, 874 eta. to
Si 25 a pair.

/Vomnen's Slipipers at 50 a pair.
VWith a large acsortnien:t of' Gaiters and half

G.diters &c., itn Store, for sale by
R1 S. KtOBERTS.

N. B-Two more barrels of' than Crushled
Loaf Sugar.854 pounids tor $1 00. The puib!ie
will please bear in mind. thnse exquisite Itizors
and Strops formetirly advertised-also Razor
Paste fur renovating aId Strops.

R1. S. R.
Aug. 2:3 If 31

A great Dealtderntuna ini M'edicine.

The Vegetable Restorative
on

L1QUiD C.fTI! 1R TIC.

Dyspepsia, Lier Complaint. Colic. Hleadache,
Enlargement of thc Spleen, Costiceness,

Acidity of the Stomach
and all diseases arising from a derangement oh
the Biliary Organms, CAN BE CURED with a
great degree of certainty, oithout Calvmet, Blue

Pill, or Pills of' any kindt, Salts mr Oil,
BY THlE Uis. oF THE- LIQUID CATHJARTie.

-0-0-

T3 HIS Medicine is agreeable to take, and
.,operates without griping or debilitating.

Persons who have long bmeen compelled tio take
Pills, Oils or Salts, will find this a pleasant anid
highly valumable snbstitute.
97 A small quantity of this Medicine taken

daily, generally regulates the bowels in a short
time.
DYSPEPhfA OF A VERY BAD CTtARACTE.
Thais is to certifi, that I wvas attacked in

Manrchi, 1845. with Dyspepsia or Indigcstwon, of
a. very bad character. My c,isc was treated by
tawo P'hysicians in St. Louis, iM issonri, 8 weekst~
then by another in Wisconsin fomr three months;
then by another in the interior of Louisiantn
then by several physicia~ns in the Hospital of
New Orleans. three months, but ,tIatout deri-
sing any real benreft from allI the retmediem pre'
scribed for me. Fortunately. just at this junoc.
Sure, and when my condition was mou.
deplorable. I obtained a bottle of the ''Vegeta.lIe Restorativme or Liquid Cathartic," by tho use
of which I so n commenced improving, and
for the fits te in fouriemn months began to
have regular and natural discharges from my
bowels, and soon began to feel Iiftehecuimg
soiund and healthy once more--for all of *vhichm[am indebted onde1' th-e blessing of God. tn
the above medicine. .JOHN MAY.
Columbus, May.3, 1847

For sale by R. S. ROB'ERTS.

Positive Notice.
ALL pers'obis indebted to J: D Tibbetts.na'

der the, assignment to Col. S. Christie'
whose amotints'are ovet magistrates jnrisdic-
tion, will find either thrir notes or accounts in
an Attorney's hands for collection, if not paid
previous to Return Day Sale Day in Sep-
tember will be a cood opportnui' fur those
who wish to save costs. JOHN HU1ET4

For the Assignee..
Aug23 2; 31

NOTICES
APPLICATION will be made to the Leg-

islature of tliy Stare at the next Session,
to repeal the Sixth Section of an Act entitled
an Act, to incorporate certain societies and com-

panies, and to renew and amenJ certain Char-
ters heretofore aranted, ratified on the 17th of
Decembrr. 1847.

Aug 43 3m 31

A CARD.
M RS. McCLINTOCK p'ropoes'opening

a School on the -1st of September at her
residence. Mrs. 31. hopo's by strict attention
to her Pupils, to meet a share of public pa-
tr unage.

Children at a distance can be accotamodated
as day boarders, per week. at - $1.00
TER.a.-Spelling. Reading. Arith.

mnettc with plain Needle-work. -

per quarter. - y -$5.00
Geotraphy, History and Writing

with the above, - $7.00
Aug 16 if s3

Public Notice.
IS hereby given, that application will'he made

to the Legislature for an act of Incrfrpora-
tion of Little Sie phens' Creek Church, situated
about 10 milesnorth of Edgefield Court House.

Aug 10 3 m 10
Fair Notice and no Excuse.
A LL persons without any distinction, in-

debted to me, either by note or open
account, are hereby noutitiLed. that nnless imine-
diate payment is made at my Store, they will
be sued forthwith-so better pay tp and save
Cost. . J . COHN.
Aug 16 2t 30

(l We are authorised to anouonc'e F.
U. VARDLAW Ecq. as a caudidate for
a seat in the Hlouse of Representatives at
the ensuing elcctiou.
Aug 2 tf .29

( We nre authnrised to announce
Col. JAMES P. CARROLL, as a~caudi-
date for a seat in the Hlouse of Represen-
tntives, at the ensuing election.
August 9 1848, if 29

A ARD.R. ELBERT BLAND respectfully'fers
his Professional Services to the'cittzens

of Edge6eld village and vicinity.
Office next door to the 'Court Hoee.,
Aug 16 f 30

GROCERY AND COTTON'
BUSINESS

U HE Subscriber having returned .fromT Meiico. and having resumed the GRO-
CERY' & COTTON BUSINESS' in itm.
burg. has taken the 'stand lafely ocnp1T by
G. C. Cunningham, second door bdlow S.J.
Howard. Esq. intends io -keep on hand a good
assorttnent of all the articles usualfy kep ta-a
'Gtocery Store; and .baving .made-b atr-
rngamenttas enwb(es him to frinish.Gobds at
the lotaest market prices,.confidently i'ntites his
friends to give'him a call.
.411Aorders attended woiibii antion,

;,nd 'goada put ,up m isye 1CP i ta

intending tbei regarly itdi'e- siiiifritedr
produce,'the highest' market pricli *i1l at all
times be paid for Cottiln sndFToif~.-

G.' W. STYLES.

Thme undersigned take,.this method ofreturne
ing thanmks to their old friends 'amr cust9mers
for patst favors, end to inform them that.they
can be found during the approaching season, at
the Store of C. WV. Styles, where thiey.-'will be
happy to see old customers.

All orders fronm onr friends, dire'cied to either
of us, will meet with, prompt attention-

DENNIS LINDSEY.
G. C. CUNNING iA&1.

Hamburg. Aug.16 2mo 30)
The Edgefield Advertiser. Abbeville Banner
Spartun, Lawrensville Herald, and Greenville
Mlountaineer, will each insert two months, and
p)rcyent bills to C. WV. S.____

HARDWARE~& CUTLERY.
F [NEKNVES andl Forks, 374 toS175,

a sett. Pocket Knives. 64 to S2 each.-
Shovels, Spades atnd Meainre Forks.
Socket Spades anid Shovels
Fifth and Bamca Band Chaine
Brass preserving Kettles, variouts prices
Trea Kettles at O24 cents each
Sad trains, or smeoothiing Irons
Frving Pnns and Grid Irons
Flint, Powder Horns. Gtkn & Rifle wipers
sthnt B3atm. Powder and Shot
Horse, wvomt anid cotton Cards
Steelyardls, all sizes. cheap
School Slates, all sizeas
Blacking and Shtoe Brushen
Bed Cords ner.d P om';.h Lines
Japanned Lampts .& Candle.sticks
Dixonm's splendid Percolaitor Coffee Pots
Wagon WVhsps and Cowhided
Draw Knives, Briar Scyth'es... Reaphboke
Roller Buckles. Stirrupa and Bitti.
Pocket Books and Pocket Inkstande
H oaks and Eyes. Bed Castors
Spring Balances, Jews Harps
Fish Hlooks and l.ines.
Comip'sses, Screw Duivers & S4three
Padlocm-ks, Rima. Chest & Trunk Locks
Cupboard Locks. Stock Locks &c.
Britatnnia and Iron Tea & Table spoons
Latches. Pec Cutters and Angers
Mill and Handsaw Files
Round Files. Key Hole & Tennant saws
Ttmace Chains &c. &c.-

For sale by R. S. ROBERTS.
Au; 16 2t 30

Domaestic Gzoods.
THIE SUBSCRIIER, AGENTFOR THE

CHARLESTON STEAM COTTON
MILL. offers fair sale- -

4-4 & 7-S heavy Sheetings and
Shirtinigs fromi that Factory. These goods are
remarkahlie ror weight and finish, and will givo
good satisfaction to the buyer,

--ALSO-
varions styles of Browvn & Bleached Goods,
Osnaburu,Prinuts. &c.
SPthritiai attention willhle given to the sale of

SuhrManufacturedl Goods--consignmenta
Iof wvhtch are respeerfully solicited, and upons
which advances will be made ir adesired.

JAMES HI. TAYLOl.
Charleston, Aug 10th. 1848. 6:t 30-

Family Grocery & Liquor Store.
T HE subscriber respectfumll y infoarms his

fi-iends aind the public ti at he has opened
a Store on the corner recently occupied by
fletbert & Duffy, where lie will keep on hand'
a general and well assorted stock oef FAMILY
GRO2'ERIES, LIQUORS &o., which will
be sold on accoemmtodating terms

M1. D. ROCHE.
Hamburg, Aug 16 3t , 0


